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Mingo County Famous
, As Fighting Ground

Williamson, W. Vu., Jan. 2. Since
the early daya when the first settler
from Virginia fought their way to tho
Western country against bands of hoe-ti- le

Indiana, Mingo county, W. Vs., and
Tihe county, Ky., Just across Its bor-
der, have boon almost continuous bat-U- e

grounds. '
'
.,; Mingo county's latest struggle la be-
tween the coal operalore and the mi-
ner, but after a series of outbreaks
which attracted country-wid- e atten-- ,
Hon, Federal troops are maintaining

'Order,
- After the early settlors had disponed
lf the Indians, the moOnahlnera took
the Held And for years fought and
aumcttmea vanquished the haled rev- -
enne agent, protected as they often
were against attack In the high hills
ami deep valleys that cover this aec- -'

lion. Then came the fnmoua llatfield-McCo- y

feud of the '80s and '((Is. which
In the practical wiping out of

the McCoy family and which caused i

two state t!"vrnors to take a hand in ;

Its suppression.
, Kor some years after the feud the j

tnoonsmners again took me neid and.
although prohibition Is now a law of
the land, the "making of 'linker" haa

ever been given up in these hills en- -
tlrely. :

Still another chapter of blood was
written In Mingo when efforts, were

; made mis year to organize the coal
miners. An unhappy climax tamo
about In Matewan, W. Vs . on May 19,
1920, when In a tight In the streets 10
man were killed, 7 of whom were
guards of a private detective agency,
aont Into the district to eject union
miners from company homes.

Since the Matewan light Mingo has
barn tne scene ot oilier disorders, am!
railroad mining properties have been
destroyed by explosives. Intermittent
warfare between operators' guards anil

.. mlpers and their syrnpaihUers followed
la such proportions that recently Gov-

ernor Corhwell, of West Virginia, culled
on Xtm Federal Government for troops,
When a piovlHlun.il bill tullon was sent
to Mingo martial law was declared here
and several other towns and villages

In the clashes In Mingo the names
Hatfield und McCoy have figured prom-
inently. In the Matewan HkIiI Chief
at IHilU-- e Hatfield look part und later
waa indicted tor murder. Ills trial is
pending. In the week following a Mc
Coy on a lonely mountain road was
wounded by nn unidentified assailant.

These fights have caused old set-

tlers to hark back to the day when the
Hatfield clau, following the killing of

, one of their brethren, under the lead
rrrhtp of "Dev. I Anae" Hatfield, swore
what waa known aa the "Black Oath.
The atory la told that 20 members of
the clan, knelling around a camp fire
Id the hills of Mingo county, pledged
themselves to the abaoluta destruction
of the McCoy family,
,Aa a result men, women and chil

dren of the enemy clan found no
mercy, and the feud became known
far and wldo aa one of the bloodiest In
the history of the mountains.

Strange to aay, three of the deleo- -
tlve guards who were killed In the
Matewan light this year were descend
aula of atnte guards and olTlcers who
were sent Into Mingo in the early
nineties to put down the feud.

With the Federal troops in the sec-

tion, the county, for the first time In
many years apparently la in a fair way
lo obtain peace and calm. Cincinnati
ICnijUircr.

YATES VI LLE
- Greetings to the good old NEWS and
Klncerest wishes for its continued suc-

cess throughout 1921 and all successive
years.

this place cl sea on the 7th.
We' arc cxpeitlng a winter school to
taught here by Krignr Rlffe and are

anticipating a sucii-hsfu- l term, as Mr,
Itifle has a line rc.utntlon as a teach-
er '...

Mrs. Cora Kirk, of Ashland, and her
hiuwh)cr, Miss l.iii-Mle- are visiting her
psrenli, Mr. and Mr. Atkins.

Miss Glpscy Binisktnship accompan-
ied by her sister, M'ns Grace und Miss
KIxmc Harney went to Louisa Sunday
rri'fUrtst'jry to atl'J'nH th" K- - N, C

Mlsa Mary IYichnrd, of Dennis, was
at It. Blankcnshlp's last week to see
her sister, Mrs. Worth- Blankonshlp,
who was visiting there.

The. Christmas, 'roe. was a great suc-cor- ts

under the very able, directions of
Kdg.'ir Rlffo, who has the appreciation
of the community, especially the chil-

dren for the. enjoyable affair.
BF.CKY.

." ' "I WILL" FOR 1921.

I will atart anew this morning with a
higher, fairer creed; ;

I will cease to sit repining o'er' my
- i ruthless neighbor's greed;

I will cease to sit repining while my
duty's call la clear;

J will waste no moment whining, and
my heart shall know no four.

I will look sometimes about me f ; r the
things thnt merit prnlso;K

(1 will search for hidden beauties that
-- elude the grumbler's gaze;

I will try to find contentment In the
paths that Tniust tread;

I will cease to have resentment when
' aaother moves ahead.

I will not be swayed by envy when my
rival's strength is shown; .

1 will not deny his merit, but I'll strive
'to prove my own;

1 will try to aeeVho beauty spread be-

fore mo, rain or shine;
I will cease to preach your duty, and J

ftfSJJ II1UI 17 VVIIVCI ucu nun IIIIIIDl
--British Weekly.

New Sheriff in Mingo
to Back Federal Troops

Williamson, W, Va. Sheriff A. C.
I'inaon, who formally assumed the du-
ties of his office Monrlsv. huM nttyiired
Colonel Hall, commanding federal -

troops In the Mingo coal strike region,
of hla in suppressing law- -
less octs In the county, It was said at, . . . .H.IIK....I t i i I mmmil, ujr iioauijuariurs nure. .. nnerui
rinson succeeds G. T. Blankonshlp, of
Matewan.

Although there have been no serious
outbreaks In connection with the
atrlke for several weeks, reports of
troop detachments being (lrcd upon and
promiscuous shootings about mines
throughout the district have been num-
erous recently. There have been no
casualties, but It Is known to be the
desire of the military to bring those l

onnlbU for the shootings to justice
as soon as they can bu run down,
through the civil authorities.

John H. Hull, Ml-.- county rcprc- -

sentative In the state legislature, was
named chief deputy by Sheriff Pinson
at a salary pf f 3,000 a year. Besides1

""" rB P" I
a period of one year and a half dozen
others to servo at the sheriff's pleusu re.
Apart from the Information that un
Identified persons had fired upon a de-

tachment at Merrlmae and workmen lit
the Merrimac White Star Mine were
atoned Sunday, there-ha- bucii.no other
reports of disturbances In the strike
belt received at. military headquarters

WEBB VILLE
Wiper Smith made a business trip to

Ashland. V

Mr. Bill Webb was visiting her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. K, W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles. Perkins are
vIsMing the tatter's mother this week.

Mr. ii"d Mrs. Morton Kitchen are
iniemplntlng a trip to Colorado soon

to ''visit his sister, Mrs. Frank Morris.
Miss Ixittle Sloan and Mix Bertha

Fraley were visiting the I'ennincton
"Iris, fluby and Martha, also Bubo
Flanery.
Charlie Cotton has moved to Webb

ville and Karl Perkins has taken pos
enslon where Charlie lived on Dry

.
Clyde Stewart and Charlie Perkins

vere visiting the Bull Dog mines Sat
inlay.

Mrs. Jim Smith Is on the. sick list.
The roads are almost Impassable.
Oco. Johnson waa calling on Homer

Stewart Sunday evening.
Mrs. Thetma Perkins and Mrs. Ho
rr Stewart were calling on Mrs. LI I

Pennington Thursday.
We all ought to have gone to Old

'Centucky Home and heard the wonder
"ul word of God preached. It would
Vave done jis much good. ' JmI each
ne of us in Webbvllle see how much

we can do for Clod In tho next year. If
ie should come he would surely catch

mine of ua asleep. Wake up; Ho
omes In the hour we think not.
Several of our boys are goinir off to

vork. Dnfe Webb, Luther Wml and
'na. Also Clyde Stuart and Thomas
Wells are all going-t- West Vlrglnln.

Iittlo Stewart Is sick at this writing.
Mrs. Homer Kldd Is visiting her par

ents now.
Mrs. Mart Kazee was visiting Minnie

Cotton Sunday;
Ahlle C.riffith who has been sick is

Improving.
Mrs. Osonr Hicks was visiting Mary

Klla Hicks Sunday.'
OBBENHORN

DEEP HOLE
Miss Ethel Blankonshlp was calling

on Misses Karen and Virginia Diamond
Sunday night and Monday.

Wayne Meflulrc was calling on
Messrs. Bu scorn and Elmer Carter
Sunday night.

Miss Laura and Elner Carter were
visiting their brother at Mt. Pleasant
Saturday and Sunday..

Misses Maxle Taylor and Madge and
Bertha Curter and Clarence Carter
were calling on Misses Koren and Vlr
srinla Diamond Sunday.

Misses Koren and Virginia DiiinionU
and Everett Artrip were calling on
friends at Mt. Pleasant Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Dewltt Diamond and
hlldren were calling on Mr. und Mrs.

.loo Carter Sundu.
Allen O. Carter was calling on his

uncle, Joe Carter of this place Sunday.
Misses Cora Curter and Louise Tay

lor were guests of Matie and Roselee
Diamond Sunday.

Bascnm Carter was calling on Will
Carter Sunday ;

W. B. Taylor and daughter were
guests of W. M. Taylor In Louisa sun- -

day. LONESOME GIRLS,

DENNIS
The OI)iville school closed Friday

and was largely attended.
The whooping cough is raging In our

community now.
John Thompson was on our crock

Friday. .".

Nuaman Bralnnrd passed up our
creek Saturday with a lino apan of
mules.

Misses Cassle and Grade Thompson
attended church at Polley'a Chapel
Sunday.

Mrs. Munda Watson was on our
creek Monday. ,

Miss Minnie Webb, our school teach
er, has returned to her home at Glen-wou- d.

"

A. J Cookrcy waa at Webbvllle Mon
day. ',

Illllnrd Webb was on our crock Sun- -

day. CEDAR.

YES IT CAN BE
DYED OR CLEANED

That last year's suitor dress can be made to appear like New One.
v ."''' Sand Via Parcel Post. C

SWISS CLEANERS & DYERS
009 6th Street (incorporated. Louisville, Ky.

BIG SANDY NEWS

Exports Via New York
Decrease; Imports Increase

New York. Domestic exports valued
at I3.119.6K0.884 flowed through the
port of New York during last year.
During the same period Imports valued
at J2,33,3b4,471 arrived In this port for
distribution over the United States

A comparison of the figures of 1919
shows that the export trade decreased
approximately $231,000,000 while tho
Import trade Increased about $368,000
000,

Foreign exports, which reached the
totul of 1117,975,916 In 1919. were
heI down to 181.966,716 durln last

year- - ' '

'.

Price OI
-

Standard PiDe
Cut $7.00 Per Ton

Youngstown, Ohio. Republic Iron A
'Steel Company announces a reduction
in price of standard pipe of 17 a ton,
to the Steel Corporation level. Aside
from pipe business, few new steel or
ders are coming Into the valley, and
prospects of additional suspensions and
curtailments are likely,

TrtlimllMll KlAal I'nmiium, fena. alA r.M

hundredi of workerll "dur', the llult
week and has abolished many salaried
positions. Sheet mills In tho Million
Ing Valley are operating at the rate of
20 per cent, while Ingot production la
around 40 per cent for the Indepen
dents

v

UeCreaSC in Ull
' Runs Reported

Frankfort, December 31. Unless
there Js a speedy increase in the pro
ductlon of oil in Kentucky during the
first six months of the year of 1921 the
indlc.-itior- s are that there will be a de-
cline In tne production of oil In this
staid' for the fiscal year ending June
3u, 1921, as compared to the oil pro-
duction for the year ending June JO,
1.920. There are 21.0,000 brls of oil few
.er produced from July 1, this year, to
January 1, 1831, than tlu-r- e were dur-
ing the corresponding time last year.
This falling off; however, la in a meas-
ure oflni't by the increase production
of 164,000 brls of oil for the first ai.x
months of the year, compared with the
same period last year.

Lima, Ohio, December 31.r A decline
in runs Is already noted from the de
oree of purchasing companies to take
only 60 and 70 per cent of the oil, and
production of the inldcontlnent.

THE FINANCIAL

RECORD OF 1920
New York, Jan. 2. If the financial

markets ever witnessed a. more Inter-
esting state of a.Tairs at the close of a
trying year the oldest Wall street hab-
itue cannot recn II It. The year Just
closed will be rrmembered chiefly for
its constant credit strain, which at
times became so serious aa to threaten
a .money market disturbance of first
magnitude, and which unquestionably
would have developed but for the
splendid safeguards of the Federal re-
serve system. '

The 1920 money market, taking ail
clusses of loans, probably averaged
higher rales than any other 12 months
in peace times. In the United States
is in Europe, this waa the overshadow-
ing factor, for the credit strain waa
luch as to force the Federal Reserve
Board to put the country under a
system of rationed credit during the
ircater part of the year. This caused
:rritat!on In some quarters, but thou?
in touch with the facts of that extra-
ordinary year know now that these
measures were necessary, and that the
upervision for tho most parr was high-

ly intelligent, constructive and saved
the December markets from a terrific
smash. ;' ..

-
A restricted credit policy for the

United States of 1920 was Just as nec
essary ns was the effort to curtail food
consumption during the war period. If
limited food consumption was neces-
sary to help the nation win the war in
1917 a properly regulated Credit ser-
vice which tlnanced productive indus-
try ahead of everything ehse was nec-
essary In ' order to save this nation
from a succession of Black Fridays In
1920. This Is literally true, for the
world-wid- e strain upon credits was
greater than the banks of this country,
or any other country ever experienced
before over so great as area and for
such a length of . time. Cincinnati
Enquirer, v.; - .

NORIS
Since the last Ibsub of, the paper

there has been some very good mont- -
lings here.

It seems as tho Satan has been cut
loose from Blaine. There have been
several conversions and church Is yet
going on. We hope that the- real of
the people who are out of ChVlst will
come to Him before the meetings close.

The babtlzing at this place waa large
ly attended Saturday and Sunday.

Bros. Murphy and Rice were here
Saturday and Sunday.

Hubert Moore and Grnydon Thomp
son were calling on their gest girls at
Albert Mclvlnster 8 Sunday evening. .

Dewey Estepp was calling on Sella
Thompson Sunday,

Wm, Dixon and family took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Estepp Sun
day, .'.'.'. ..;

Mrs. Martha Back of Griffith creek,
vho has been visiting hero for soma
time has returned home.

Evurette Bull paid home folks a visit
Saturday and Sunday.

Graydon and George McGranahan of
Louisa wore on our creek Saturday.

H. B. Thompson is seriously ill ur
Ihlfc writing. v

Esln Mayo waa calling on Roxie
iViepp SundaV afternoon.

Byrd Thompson waa calling on Opal
Miller Sunday night.

L. B. Haya of Ledoclo was here Sun
day.' ; '.. :, ;....' '''..John Ball and family spent Sunday
with Mont ThornpBon and family. .

Ogal Chlidrea spent Thursday night
wiin nis uncle, Lewis Thompson, I

Mabel Murphy of Thealka will visit
frionda here soon.

Bomember the prayer meeting at ,

thia place. AUNT PHGGY.

A Republican Tribute
to Woodrow Wilson

William Allen White, noted Repub-
lican editor of the Emporia (Kan.)
Gazette pays the following tribute to
Woodrow Wilson:

"There can be no doubt that the
verdict of history on President Wilson
will affirm his greatness. In great
moments of crisis during the last eight
years President Wilson has risen to
real heights and has done worthy and
memorable things. His name will stand
in history either aa the sponsor of a
great hope or the recorder of a high
tide In human elTalrs from which Im-
potent bnmunity has receded.

"He. first of all world statesmen at
the end of a ghastly world catastrophe,
tried to make a settlement based u win
Justice, not on force, upon what should
be rather than what could be. Either
the league of Nations will rise during
this 'ventury and work for peace on
earth and good will among men, or It
will fall, and in Its failure will herald
In such an epoch of horror that hu- -
inanity In ita decay will look back to
the glorious dream which this man
dreamed as the beginning o( the wreck
of nations and crash of civilization,

"in either event Wilson's iame Is
safe. He aspired greatly; he strove
with what strength ho had. and with
what weapons God gave him. He lost;
his powers wore not sufficient for his
task. His hand was not as strong as
his heart. He called the milrlin fmm
the vasty deep; but, alas, they did not
come. His loss is mankind's loss. But
even If he lost, he lost, but losing, won

He is not the first Moses left in tho
wilderness, even tlmuirh he. stood hv
tfio burning bush; nor the first Isaiah
to. preach righteousness vainly to a
Wicked and perverse generation."

A man of the President's own party.
an Idolatrous follower, could have been
no more magnanimous than this author

nd Journalist who writes with an in- -
tlmate knowledge Of his subject.

Hurlov Toharrn firnwers ,

. on Watch of Market

Lexington, tobacco
grower officials of the association will
watch the market which opened Mon
da-y- , and it was announced if prices do
not averaee up lo the estimated cost of
production, 36 cents a pound, the co
operu'tlvo company recently authorized
will be incorporated and take charge.
A meeting of national and county of
llcials will be held here finally to de
clde what action will be taken.

The market mis year opens one
month later than usual, due to the fact
hat the United States Department of

Agriculture and state officials were
isked to make a separate estimate of
he burley crop.

Soldier is Fired on in
Mingo Strike Area

Williamson, W. Va., Dec. 31. A cor
poral of the United States army, car-
rying mail from Thacker station,
rhacker, W. Va., late today was fired
on by unidentified persons, according
to reports received at military head- -

uartcrs tonight. As soon as the re
port of the shooting was received, CqJ.
"rmrtn Hull, in command of the pro

visional battalion In- the Mingo coal
strike district, rushed' an additional
jiitroi to Thacker.

100 PASTORS PRODUCED BY
LITTLE KENTUCKY CHURCH

Bethel Jlidge. Ky. The little Metho
dist church here, Its chapel seating a
scant 350 persons, bears the unique
distinction of having .produced more
han 100 Methodist ministers, accord

ing to tho Rev. Ollie G. Ragan, super- -
ntendent of the Southeastern District

of the Kentucky Methodist cosfec-enc- e.

--.

Most of the ministers were members
of two. families, the Ragans and God-bcy- s.

The etory of the little Casey county
chapel and the family of ministers, for
the Ragans and Godbeya are closely
related, goes back 150 years, accord
ing to the superintendent. At that
ime John Han was the Methodist cir- -

ult rider of the mountains. '

An Irish family named Ragan lived
n the Kentucky hills far from any
hurch. The Rev, Han was called when

the only child of the family died. The
parents become su?h friends of the
Itinerant minister that they Joined the
nearest church and later children were
ducated In it and became ministers.
rom that time until tho present their

descendants have devoted their lives
to the ministry, according to Mr. Ra
gan. .;.'; '.:'',':.

Among the notable ministers of the
two families, virtually all of whom
first attended church at Bethel Ridge,
were the Rev.' W. B. Godbey, noted In
tho mountains as a holiness leader;
the Rev. W. II. Ragan, the Rev. G. G.
Ragan, his son, J. G. Ragan, for forty
years a mountain preacher, and the
Rev. It R. Godbey. The Rev. J. G.
Ragan had four sons, all of whom be- -

came ministers, and nne daughter.who
married a minister, the Rev. William
Oakley. The sons of J. G. Ragan, all
of whom are living, are: the Rev, W,
B. Ragan, the Rev. J. S. Ragan, Ollle
Q. Ragan, and the Rev. W. H. Ragan.
Other members of , the family in the
ministry include the late Rev. W. fB.
Godbey and the Rev. Logan Godbey. ,

'Courier-Journa- l. '..-- .

USE OF NARCOTICS REDUCED.
Lexington, Ky. The number ot nar-

cotic addicts In Kentucky has been ro- -

duced nearly 75 per cent in the past
five years, according to Dr. W. S. Fish,
Narcotic Inspector for the Eastern sec-
tion of the state, who declared today
that the State Board of Health had
failed to to the fullest ex
tent with the Government's efforts.

Dr. Fish cited the case of two phy- -'

siclans .who specialize In treatment of
addicts, who, according to Government
records, five years ago had 111 drug
patients, under their enre and this year
have only four such patients. Dr. Fish
snld that five practicing physicians in
the state had been cured of the drug
habit within the past four months.

After January 1, 1921, all persons to
whom drucrs are nccessarv must ln
registered with the Government. Dr.

Irish said. Amruxlmatelv 200 vlola--
Hons of the narcotics act "have been
reported in this territory.

Crude Oil and Its Out--

look ivow
Huntington Girl Kills

Deer in North Carolina

Honors of a deer hunt In the North
Carolina mountains where a party of
Huntlngtonlans spent ten days dur-
ing the Christmas season, were carried
off by Miss Ruth Hagan,
daughter of E. Hugh Hagan, Miss
Hagan bagged the only deer of the
hunt. The hindquarters were brought
to Huntington by the party Saturday
night and there was venison for din-
ner at the Hagan home yesterday and
also at the home of C. F. Mlllcnder,
601 Tenth avenue,

The hunting party waa composed of
' Mr- - Mlllender, his daughters. Helen

lxiuise ana his sons, Alfred and
e "unt wfls conducted on Mr.

i Ml"ender's estate in North Carolina.
numocr oi aeer were started but

,,SB Hagan was the only one lucky
enou"h- - to get in a telling shot. She
saw the animal, a doe, as It waa mak- -
inR through a swamp. She had to run
about a .hundred yards to get 'to d
point where she csjuld shoot effectively.

e U8rd double-barr- gui, carry- -
""ckmiioi. ins nrsi Darrel drop

ped the doe, but, tuklng no chances.
she fired again.

An Interesting circumstance in re
gard to the kill was that a veteran
deer hunter was concealed nearby and
had decided to shoot when the deer
came two jumps closer. He was greatly
surprised, he told Mr. Millcnder. when
MlB" ""Ban's shot dropped the game.

n,lu no iaea or "e presence of any- -
one 0180 "n the C"B of the marsh.

yiu ueuu ana nidc or tne rioo have
i

on Bent 10 a taf""!'-m't-
. e former

for mounting and the latter for tan- -

IIuntiI1Eton ',rty 8ppnt a cw
days on the coast duck shooting, and
Miss Hagen, who had quite a renuta- -
tion for marksmanship also bagged
much of the g:imo there. Huntington
Heral(l-r)b;patc-

IRAD
We gladly, welcomed the New Year

Saturday with Its Bunny weather.
Mrs, Laura CharTin and children

were culling on Mrs. Clay Dean Sun-
day. ".V.

Sorry to hear of the Illness of Mrs.
Tom Large.

Carl Curnuttc's smiling face was
seen at Irad Saturday.

Sam Derifleld of lronton, was visit-
ing relatives here last week. , i

Charlie Hoibrook will leave soon for
Aladison, W. Va. v ;

Sam Ferrel was calling on friends
on Daniels Creek Sunday. . ;

Jettie L. Hoibrook was shopping at
Irad Saturday.

Miss Lillian Burton was calling on
Edna Dean Saturday evening.

.George Burchett waa visiting Sam
Ferrel Saturday. '

Jettie Hoibrook contemplates a visit
to Grayson soon. .

Carl Curnutte thinks there is no
place like Little Blaine.

Misses Jettie Hoibrook and Jettie
Ferrel were tho pleasant guests of

Dean Sunday.
,nm Fiasure was on our creek Wed-lesda-

Airs. O. V. Burton spent Saturday
venins with Mrs. R. M. Dean.

Airs Jennie Carter was the week-en- d

;uoit of her Bister, Mrs. Frank Evans.
"'.'. THREE CRAZY GIRLS.
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the Problem
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oil market la giving operators son
concern. While there h Kn .
change in quotations of tho Cumber-
land Line Company, the 8tandai
subsidiary which handles the greatas-pa- rt

of Kentucky's production, it
that some of tho Independent por-cbas- ers

in Western Kentucky baa
made cut. Production in that field ist
handled by halt a dozen concerns
which have all along paid the naiprice aa that commanded by Eastemv
Kentucky crude, J4.26 to 4.t0 per bar-
rel.

In field there been num-
ber of worth-whil- e strikes in the estareas of Lee, Estill and Wolfe. - -

In the Big Sandy district there willhe a- shut-dow- n by some operate
until the worst of the winter la ova-- .
In the mountain districts of that fieM
transportation of machinery from cna
lease to another presents the most dif-
ficult problem. In the Lawrence
t;!ct it is announced that the Ohio Fur)
Oil Company and Carter Oil Company
will do no further drilling until better-weathe-

The Johnson-Magoffi- n dis-
trict Is showing some activity, witVcompletions each, week In the five In.
twenty-barr- el class. '

Lima, Ohio, 'Jan. 2. A cut in
grade of crude oil goes to- bear

out the general Impression among oil
producers that It will not be surprising
that the new year finds a decline i
various grades over the country. At
the same s at LouievMUv '

Ky., cut 25 cents a barrel the
various grades of the Western Ken- - '
tucky fields, bringing this rate down la
j3.7o a bnrrel. In none of these eases

i a. iKiromcier estaoiisnea Tor the big-
lelds of the country.

It must be remembered that this is .
season when production exceeds con-
sumption, and that at present prices,
few pipe companies or

desire to store oil. The ner-- .
;od for the accumulation of' oil lntit
steel tanks Is similar to the period of
accumulation in the stock market and
alwavs occurs at the limp of hlo- ttairf -

and low prices. The present situation
s much different. While production in
the nt Is today In excess ot
demand of the season, it is not in er--
ess of the usual demand for an en

tire year.
In other words, the drastic' order of

the pipe lines of the Mldcontine -

whereby they agree to accept only f
lier cent und 76 per cent of produc-:lo- n,

Just about cares for the present
demand. They do not care to tsJt .

this other 60 per cent or 25 tier cent
and hold It in storage at the present
prices, until demand resumes' in tba
spring. It la not a question of not
.vantlng oil ; neither is it a question of"
their being too much oil, for it was not
until late thia fall that production
overtook demand for crude of gosolln

' "'content.

"Rat-Sna- p Beata the Best Trap Ewer--.
Made," Mra. Emily Shaw 8aya

"My husband bought J2 trap. I
uvugin a. uuu uua OL nil l -- OHAr. 'inttrap only caught 3 rats but RAT-SN- AP

killed 12 in a week. I'm never
without RAT-SNA- Reckon I could-I- 't

raise chicks without iL" RAT-'N-

comes in cakes. Three sizes. SJki.
65c, $1.26. Sold and guaranteed b
Louisa Drug Co., Louisa, L, F. Well- - -

Frasher, Fort Gay, W. Va I

Journal
of the Southland

at Washington.

Complete It.

THE LOUISVILLE

The Courier-Journ- al is ably edited; it is' sane
and dignified in its handling of news; it is

yet. fair, in its utterances; and it
always will be found the champion clean gov- -,

ernment. ,s

The Courier-Journ- al surpasses all its
in equipment for eettinfr the news of the dav.

, because it has not only the Associated Press
patches but the full wire service of the New York
Times. In addition it maintains staff
dents rJbanitiort

Kentucky

arrangements

THE DAILY

AND

'.

SEVEN

Pipe

work have

from

purchasing-agencie-

Without

THE

fearl-
ess, editorial

of

correspon

we are now able to offer

COURIER JOURNAL

I BIG SANDY NEWS

Both One Year, by mail, for Only $5.50

This offer applies to renewals as well as new subscriptions, but
only to people living in Kentucky, Tennessee or Indiana. New sub-
scriptions may, If desired, start at a jater date, and renowals will
date from expiration of present ones.

If you prefer an evening newspaper, you may substitute The
Louisville Times for The Courier-Journa- l.

A Send or bring your orders to tho office of

BIG SANDY NEWS


